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No. 3983. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF JAPAN TO FACILITATE INTERCHANGE
OF PATENT RIGHTS AND TECHNICAL INFORMATION
FOR PURPOSESOF DEFENSE. SIGNED AT TOKYO,
ON 22 MARCH 1956

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Japan,

Having agreedin the Mutual Defense AssistanceAgreement betweenthe
United Statesof AmericaandJapansignedat Tokyo on March 8, 1954,2 to make,
upon the requestof eitherof them, appropriatearrangementsbetweenthem res-
pectingindustrialproperty rights andtechnicalinformation;

Desiringgenerallyto assistin the productionof equipmentandmaterialsfor
defense,by facilitating andexpeditingtheinterchangeof patentrightsandtechnical
information underthe Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement;and

Acknowledgingthat therights of privateownersof patentrights arid technical
information shouldbe fully recognizedandprotectedin accordancewith the law
applicableto such patentrights andtechnicalinformation;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

Each Governmentshall, wheneverpracticablewithout undue limitation of,
or impedimentto, defenseproduction,facilitate the useof patentrights, anden-
couragethe flow anduseof privately-ownedtechnicalinformation, as definedin
Article VIII, for purposesof defense,

(a) through the medium of any existing commercialrelationshipsbetweenthe
ownerof suchpatentrights andtechnicalinformatioft in onecountryandthose
in the othercountryhaving the right to usesuchpatent rights and technical
information; and

1 In accordancewith article IX (a), the Agreementcameinto force on 6 June 1956, the
date of receipt by the Governmentof the United Statesof America of a note from the Govern-
ment of Japanstating that Japan has approvedthe Agreement in accordancewith its legal
procedures.

United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 232, p. 169; Vol. 251, p. 404; Vol. 265, Vol. 272,
and Vol. 273.
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(b) in the absenceof such existing relationships,through the creationof such
commercialrelationshipsby the ownerandthe user;

provided that, in the caseof classifiedinformation, such arrangementsshallnot
conflict with securityrequirements,and provided further that the terms of all
sucharrangementsshallbe subjectto the applicablelawsof thetwo countries.

Article II

When,forpurposesof defense,technicalinformationis suppliedby oneGovern-
mentto the other for information purposesonly, andsuchfact is sostipulatedat
the time of supply, the recipientGovernmentshalltreatthe technicalinformation
as disclosedin confidenceanduseits bestendeavorsto ensurethat the information
is notdealtwith in anymannerlikely to prejudicethe çightsof the ownerthereof
to obtain patentor other like statutoryprotectiontherefor.

Article III

Whentechnicalinformation madeavailable,underagreedprocedures,by one
Governmentto theotherfor purposesof defensedisclosesaninventionwhich is the
subjectof a patentapplication held in secrecyin the country of origin, similar
treatmentshall be accordeda correspondingpatentapplication filed in the other
country.

Article IV

(a) Where privately-ownedtechnical information

(i) hasbeencommunicatedbyor on behalfof theownerthereofto theGovernment
of the countryof whichheis a national,and

(ii) is ~subsequentlydisclosedby that Governmentto the other Governmentfor
purposesof defenseand is usedor disclosedby the latter Governmentwithout
the expressor impliedconsentof the owner,

the Governmentsagreethat, whereany compensationis paid to the owner by the
Governmentfirst receivingthe information,suchpaymentshallbe without preju-
dice to any arrangementswhich may be made betweenthe two Governments
regardingthe assumptionas betweenthem of liability for compensation. The
TechnicalPropertyCommitteeestablishedunderArticle VI of the presentAgree-
ment will discussandmakerecommendationsto the Governmentsconcerningsuch
arrangements.

(b) When,for purposesof defense,technicalinformation is madeavailableby
a national of one country to the Governmentof the other countryat the latter
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Government’srequestand is subsequentlyusedor di~closedby that Government
for any purposewhetheror not for defense,the recipientGovernmentshall, at the
owner’s request, take such stepsas may be possibleunder its laws to provide
prompt, just, and effective compensationfor suchuse or disclosureto the-extent
that the owner may be entitled theretoundersuchlaws.

Article V

When one Government,or an entity or agencyownedor controlledby such
Government,ownsor hastheright to authorizethe useof aninventionor technical
information and that invention or technical information is used by the other
Governmentfor purposesof defense,the usingGovernmentshallbe entitledto use
theinventionor technicalinformationwithout cost,exceptto theextentthat there
may he liability to a privateowner with establishedinterestsin the invention or
technicalinformation. The two Governmentsshallcooperateto ensurethat,prior
to suchuse, the using Governmentis informed of any such establishedinterests
in theinventionor technicalinformation.

Article VI

EachGovernmentshall designateamember(or members)to constituteaTech-
nical PropertyCommittee. It shallbe the functionof thisCommittee:

(a) To considerandmakerecommendationsto the Governmentson suchmatters
relatingto the subjectof the presentAgreementas may bebrought beforeit
by eitherGovernment;

(b) To make recommendationsto the Governmentsconcerning any question,
broughtto its attentionby eitherGovernment,relatingto the interchangeor
useof patentrightsandtechnicalinformationfor purposesof defense;

(c) To assist,whereappropriate,in the negotiationof commercialor other agree-
ments for the use of patent rights and technicalinformation for purposesof
defense

(d) To takenoteof pertinentcommercialor otheragreementsfor the useof patent
rights andtechnicalinformation for purposesof defense,and,wherenecessary
andappropriate,to obtain the viewsof the two Governmentson the accepta-
bility of such agreements

(a) To assist,whereappropriate,in theprocurementof licensesandto makerecom-
mendationsto the Governments,where appropriate,respectingpayment of
indemnitiescoveringinventionsor technicalinformation usedfor purposesof
defense

(/) To facilitate theinterchangeanduseof patentrightsandtechnicalinformation
in connectionwith technicalcollaborationbetweenand among the defense
servicesof the two Governments
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(g) To keepunderreviewall questionsconcerningthe use,for purposesof defense,
of all inventionsor technical information which are,or hereaftercome,within
the provisionsof Article V

(h) Tomakerecommendationsto the Governments,eitherwith respecttoparticular
casesor ingeneral,on themeansby whichanydifferencesbetweentheprinciples
of the two countriesgoverningthe compensationfor or otherwiseconcerning
technicalinformation madeavailableforpurposesof defensemight be adjusted.

Article VII

Upon request,eachGovernmentshall, as far as practicable,supply the other
Governmentall necessaryinformation and other assistancerequiredfor the pur-
posesof
(a) affording the owner of an inventionor technical information madeavailable

for purposesof defensethe opportunityto protectandpreserveany rights he
may havein the invention or technicalinformation;

(b) assessingpaymentsand awards arising out of the use of patentrights and
technicalinformation madeavailablefor purposesof defense.

Article VIII

(a) “Technicalinformation” as usedin thepresentAgreementmeansinforma-
tion originatedby or peculiarlywithin theknowledgeof theownerthereofandthose
in privity with him andnot availableto the public.

(b) “Patent rights” means in the application of the presentAgreement in
Japanthoserights which aregrantedunderthe PatentLaw or the Utility Model
Law of Japan,andin theapplicationthereofin theUnited Statesof Americathose
rights which aregrantedunderthe PatentLaws of the United Statesof America.

(c) The term “use” includesmanufactureby or for a Government.

(d) Nothing in the presentAgreementshall apply to patentrights, applica-
tions for patentrights andtechnicalinformationin thefield of atomicenergy.

(e) Nothing in the presentAgreement shall contravenepresentor future
securityarrangementsbetweenthe Governments.

Article IX

(a) The presentAgreementshallenterinto force on the dateof receiptby the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof a note from the Governmentof
Japanstating that Japanhas approvedthe Agreement in accordancewith its
legal procedures.
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(b) The terms of the presentAgreementmay be reviewedat the requestof
either of the two Governmentsor amendedby agreementbetweenthem at any
time.

(c) The presentAgreementshall terminateon the date when the Mutual
DefenseAssistanceAgreementbetweenthe United Statesof America andJapan
signedat Tokyo on March8, 1954,terminatesor six monthsafterthedateof receipt
by eitherGovernmentof awritten noticeof the intentionof the otherto terminate
it, whicheveris earlier, but without prejudiceto obligationsand liabilities which
havethenaccruedpursuantto the termsof the presentAgreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the representativesof the two Governments,duly
authorizedfor the purpose,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Japaneselanguages,both equally
authentic,at Tokyo, this twenty-seconddayof March, onethousandninehundred
fifty-six.

FortheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America:

John M. ALLISON

~SEAL]

For the Governmentof Japan

Mamoru SHIGEMITSU

[sEAL]
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PROTOCOL

At the time of signing the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof Japanto FacilitateInterchangeof Patent
Rights andTechnical Information for Purposesof Defense1(hereinafterreferred
to as the Agreement),the undersignedrepresentatives,duly authorizedby their
respectiveGovernments,havefurtheragreedupon the following provisions,which
shall be consideredintegralpartsof thesaid Agreement

1. Nothing in the Agreementshallbe understoodto exempt from taxation
royaltiesor similar compensationpaidin connectionwith the useof patentrights
and technicalinform~~~ationfor purposesof defense.

2. Nothing in the Agreement shall be construedas requiring privileged
treatmentwith regardto conversionof yen paymentsandremittancesin foreign
currencyto be madefrom Japanin connectionwith theuse of patentrights and
technicalinformation for purposesof defense.

3. Subjectto the provisionsof Article III of the Agreementandin order to
meet to the maximum extentpossiblethe objectivesof that Article, the Govern-
ment of Japanundertakesthat

(a) Whenthe applicantor the successorsof suchapplicantfor aninventionwhich
is the subjectof a patent applicationheld in secrecyin the United Statesof
Americaandmadeavailableto tile Governmentof Japanby the Government
of the United Statesof Americaasreferredto in Article III of the Agreement,
files in Japanapatentapplicationor utility model registrationapplicationfor
the sameinvention,suchpatentapplicationor utility model registrationappli-
cation(hereinafterreferredto as AgreementApplication) shallnotbepublished
by the Governmentof Japanuntil such time as the above-mentionedpatent
applicationin the United Statesof Americaceasesto beheldin secrecy.

(b) Whenapatentapplicationor utility modelregistrationapplication,other than
an AgreementApplication, filed in Japanon a datesubsequentto the dateof
filing of anAgreementApplicationwould, if published,makepublic the inven-
tion or utility model which is thesubjectof the said AgreementApplication,
suchapplicationshallnot, until suchtime asprovidedfor in subparagraph(a)
above,be publishedby the Governmentof Japan,exceptwhenthe invention
or utility modelwhich is the subject of suchsubsequentapplicationis patent-
ableor registrableandwasmadeindependentlyof theinventionor utility model
which is the subjectof the said AgreementApplication.

4. With respectto paragraph3 of the presentProtocolthe Governmentof
the United Statesof Americaundertakes

1 See p. 216 of this volume.
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(a) To notify the Governmentof Japan,underagreedprocedures,that a patent
applicationis heldin secrecyin theUnited Statesof America,suchnotification
to be madeon or beforethe dateof filing of anAgreementApplication for the
inventionwhich is the subjectof suchpatentapplicationheld in secrecy,and
to useits bestendeavorsto ensurethat applicantsfor AgreementApplications
attachto their applicationsappropriatedocumentsidentifying them assuch.

(b) To notify the Governmentof Japan,underagreedprocedures,that a patent
applicationheldin secrecyin theUnited Statesof America is no longerso held,
wheneveran AgreementApplication for the invention which is the subject
of suchpatentapplicationheldin secrecyhasbeenfiled in Japan.

5. The procedurefor tile giving of notificationspursuantto paragraph4 of
the presentProtocolandthe form andcontentof the identifying documentsto be
attachedto AgreementApplications, which identifying documentsare referredto
in paragraph4 (a) of tile presentProtocol, shall be agreedupon in theTechnical
PropertyCommitteeaspartof its functions underthe Agreement.

6. The provisionson datesof filing of applications,containedIn paragraph
3 (b) of the presentProtocol,are subjectto the provisionson priority rights in the
Union Conventionof Paris of March20, 1883, for the Protection of Industrial
Property,revisedat BrusselsDecember14, 1900,at WashingtonJune2, 1911,at
The HagueNovember6, 1925,andat LondonJune2, 1934.1

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentativeshavesignedtile present
Protocol.

DONE in duplicate,in the English and Japaneselanguages,both equally
authentic,at Tokyo, this twenty-secondday of March, onethousandninehundred
fifty-six.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

John M. ALLISON

For the Governmentof Japan

Mamoru SHIGEMITSU
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